Girls in ICT

Theme “Girls and Women and Innovation”

PROGRAMME OF ACTIVITIES

Thursday 23rd April, 2015

Bishop’s Centenary College

Target = 175 Students

Facilitator: Teresa Wankin

8.30-9:00am Welcome Remarks
- Yvonne Pinder, Principal of Bishop’s Centenary College
- Julian Wilkins, Chairman of CANTO
- Glenda Charles-Harris, Executive Member- Soroptimist International of PoS
- Jacqueline Simms, Chair of iGovTT
- Cleveland Thomas, Area Representative - ITU Area Office for the Caribbean

9:00-9.10am International Girls in ICT Video Address - Regenie F. Ch. Fräser, Secretary General of CANTO
Giveaways as students randomly respond to questions such as: What is ICT? What role does ICT play in your life? What career opportunities are available in ICTs?

9:10-9:40am WHO - Women in ICT drawn from private and public sector
Providing an overview of their journey to ICT professionals and referencing regional and/or other international women who have done same. Question and answer period included.
- CARIRI - Tramaine Gumaia and Arti Ramdhanie
- CCN - Louella-Anne Edwards
- Community Hub - Kelly-Ann Phillips
- COSTAATT- (TBD)

9:40-10.10am Break Sponsored by iGovTT
ICT in Action – Viewing of Exhibits
10:10-10:25am  Women in Action  
Using ICTs to build brand awareness and boost sales  
  ○ Afiya Hopson - CEO of Hair? Braid It

10.25-11:25am  Mini Mobile App Competition - Presentations (Eleven (11) entries)

11:30am - 12:00pm  Viewing of Exhibits and Judging of Mini Mobile App Competition

12.00-12:15pm  Announcement of Mini Mobile App Competition Winners  
Prizes Sponsored by TATT & CARIRI  
  ○ Tricia Balthazar

12.15pm  Closing - Vote of Thanks  
  ○ Teresa Wankin - CANTO  
  ○ Akai Webster - Bishop’s Centenary College

Lunch Sponsored by iGovTT